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IunderstandthatintheinterestofsharedscholarshiptheUniversityofPortlandanditsagentshavethe
nonͲexclusivelicensetoarchiveandmakeaccessiblemyworkhereinwholeorinpartinallformsof
mediainperpetuity.Further,Iunderstandthatmywork,inadditiontoitsbibliographicrecordand
abstract,maybeavailabletoawidercommunityofscholarsandresearchersthroughelectronicaccess.
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Abstract
Thisstudysetouttoexaminetheuseofacculturationandconflictmanagementtechniquesamong
workerswhointeractwithethnicminoritiesonaregularbasis.Thelowincomehousingfacility,New
Columbia,wasusedforexaminationandassessment,andtheResidentServicesCoordinator,Lucia,was
theemployeedirectlyappliedtothestudy.Whenworkingwithminoritiesandimmigrants,workersat
NewColumbiadealwiththeintegrationofresidentsintothedominantcultureandmanagetheconflict
thatarisesfromlivinginsuchafacility.Fourcrucialacculturationexpectationspastresearchhas
proposedwereexamined:helpwiththeacculturationprocess,minoritycommunicationwiththe
dominantculture,maintainingethnictraditionswhileacculturating,andthedominantculture’slackof
forceofacculturationonminorities.AlongwiththeacculturationͲrelatedtechniques,pastresearch’s
conflictmanagementexpectationswerelookedataswell:identifyingconflictstyles,understanding
culturaldifferencesinconflictstyles,applyingandunderstandingappropriatefaceconcerns,and
productivewaystomindfullymanageconflict.Theacculturationandconflictmanagementexpectations
werethenappliedtotheworkofNewColumbiaandLuciatoassessthestrengthsoftheprogram
currentlyrunning.Observationsandpaststorieswereusedtoconducttheassessmentofeffectiveness
ofacculturationandconflictmanagementtechniquesused.ThestudyfoundthatLuciautilizedmanyof
thetechniquespresentedinpastresearchonacculturationandconflictmanagement,andasaservice
fortheresidents,Luciaissuccessfulinheruseofappliedpractices.Somepossiblechangesandadditions
totheprogramarepresentedwhichcouldputmorestrengthonthepositiveaspectscurrently
implemented.
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PracticingAcculturationandConflictManagementwithEthnicMinorities:
AProposalforthePraiseandImprovementofNewColumbia





ThefacilityofNewColumbiaisasuccessfulmixedincomehousingneighborhoodthatis
comprisedofhundredsofhomes,severalpocketparks,seniorcitizenliving,communityeducation
centers,andfamiliesfromdifferentbackgrounds.ManyresidentsofNewColumbiaareAfrican
American,Latino,Asian,andEasternEuropean,whilesomeofthosepeoplearenewimmigrantsmaking
afreshstartinAmerica.Theseethnicminoritiesandimmigrantsfacethedifficultyofbeingmarginal
citizens,speakinganotherlanguage,andbecomingaccustomedtothissociety.Fortunatelyforthem,
NewColumbiahasresourcesandpersonneltohelpwithresidents’problemsandacculturationinto
Americanculture.


AcrucialaspectofthesuccessofNewColumbiaandthesatisfactionofitsresidentsisitsstaff,

specificallyLucia,theResidentServicesCoordinator.Luciaworksdiligentlytoplacepeopleintohomes
andtowelcomeresidentstothecommunity.Shehandlesresidents’concernsandproblemsandisthe
mainsourceforconflictmanagementinthefacility.Herofficeislocatedoffthemainbuilding’slobby
andherdoorseemstoalwaysbeopen,willingtoseeanyonewhoenters.Mostimportantly,however,is
thefactthatLuciaseemstocareaboutherresidentsanddesirestomeetandhelpeachofthem.Dueto
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herwillingnesstohelpresidentsandherefficientworkstyle,Luciahasbecomeoneofthekey
employeesatNewColumbia.Thus,herworkwithrecentimmigrantsandethnicminoritiesiscompared
topastresearch’sexpectationsonacculturationandconflictmanagement.Luciawasobservedduring
hereverydayworkandeventcoordination,andIspokewithheraboutmanyofherexperienceswith
residentsinthepast.Luciathusisanintricatepartoftheanalysis,asIbasedherworkoffofwhat
researchsaysshouldbedone


MyroleatNewColumbiawasastudentvolunteer,specificallyworkingwithLatinawomenin

thecommunity.Ispentover16hoursonsite,workingcloselywithLuciaandobservingherbehaviors
andworkmanship.IassistedineventplanningmeetingswithLatinawomen,didoutreachtoLatino
families,andwasinvolvedwithseveralseminars.AswellasexperiencingtheLatincultureatNew
Columbia,IwasabletospendmostofthattimewithLucia,assheguidedandmentoredme.Shealso
toldmemanystoriesandweoftenhadoneononetimewhereIaskedseveralquestionsaboutherjob,
workexperiences,andworkethic.IgottoknowmanyoftheLatinaresidentsovertheeightweeksI
volunteeredandbecameveryacquaintedwiththewayNewColumbiafunctionsandruns.


ThroughmyworkIdiscoveredthatmanyoftheNewColumbiaresidentscomefromother

culturesandcountriesandareforeignerstoAmericanvalues,traditionsandnorms.Duetothisbeingso
prevalent,severalresidentsareintheprocessofacculturatingintoU.S.society.Acculturationisthe
processofidentitychangewhenmovingfromoneenvironmenttoanother,whichinvolvesa“longͲterm
conditioningprocessofnewcomersinintegratingthenewvalues,norms,andsymbolsoftheirnew
culture”(TingͲToomey&Chung,2005,p.99).Also,duetothemanyresidentsatNewColumbiaandthe
varyingculturestheycomefrom,conflictiscommon,andthereforemustbemanagedefficiently.Thus,
anexaminationofacculturationandconflictmanagementisimportanttodeterminewhatthe
appropriatemethodsofeachshouldbe.
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Thisstudyexaminesfouracculturationexpectationsresearchsuggestshouldbefulfilledand
followed,including:helpwiththeacculturationprocess,minoritycommunicationwiththedominant
culture,maintainingethnictraditionswhileacculturating,andthedominantculture’slackofforceof
acculturationonminorities.TheseacculturationexpectationsareappliedtotheworkofNewColumbia
andLuciaintermsofhowtheyutilizedandimplementedthefourcrucialelements.Thesecondpartof
thestudyfocusesontheexpectationsandpracticesofconflictmanagement:identifyingconflictstyles,
understandingculturaldifferencesinconflictstyles,applyingandunderstandingappropriateface
concerns,andproductivewaystomindfullymanageconflict.AswiththeanalysisofacculturationͲ
relatedpractices,thesefourconflictmanagementexpectationsareappliedtotheworkofLuciawiththe
residentsofNewColumbia.Finally,IproposesomepossibletheoryͲdrivenchangesforimprovingan
alreadysuccessfulprogram.
AcculturationExpectations
Acculturationisimportantforethnicminoritiesbecausetheywillneedtocommunicatewith
Americanpeople,getajob,andbecomeaccustomedtotheAmericanwayoflife.Immigrantswhomove
toanewcountryoftenexperienceemotionalstressanddisorientationintheirnewenvironment,and
canoftenfeelidentityloss,rejection,andloneliness(TingͲToomey&Chung,2005,p.117).Inorderfor
theresidents’tohaveasuccessfullifeintheU.S.,helpwithacculturationisneededandsupportshould
beprovided.Immigrantsandminoritiesneedtorewritetheirsocialpersonalselvesinorderforsurvival
andsuccess,andmostimportantly,tobetreatedfairly(Amaya,2007,p.199).Thisprocessbecomes
easierandmorelikelytooccurthroughaguidingforceandfriendlyencouragement.Whenan
immigrantissurroundedbypeoplefromthedominantculturewhoexpecthimorhertoalreadyspeak
Englishandknowtheirnorms,thatdoeslittletoassisttheimmigranttobeginacculturating.Rather,
whenpeoplearewillingtoofferhelpandguidanceinstartingtheprocess,introducingimmigrantsto
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Americannormsandencouragingtheintegration,thentheimmigranthasareasonandwaytobegin
acculturatingsoonerandfaster(Amaya,2007,p.206,207).Mosttimesimmigrantsarelefttofendfor
themselvesandgothroughtheacculturationprocessalone,whilemanyAmericansjustwantthe
immigrantstosuccessfullybecomecompletelyAmerican.Theprocesswouldbemoresuccessfulifthere
wasamutualunderstandingbetweentheimmigrantandpeopleofthedominantcultureandatwoway
processofgiveandtakewouldoccur(Kim&EbesuHubbard,2007,p.229).
Anothercrucialaspectofacculturationiscommunicationwithpeoplefromthedominant
culture.Theabilitytocommunicatewithindividualsfromthedominantcultureishelpfulinthe
acculturationprocess,andthemoreopportunitiesthataminorityhastodoso,thebetterassimilatedhe
orshewillbe.Therefore,interactionoutsidetheethniccommunityisencouragedandshouldbedone
(Kim,1980,p.176).Whilehavingafamilypresentduringtheacculturationprocesscanbeagoodsource
ofsupportandcomfort,thefrequentinteractionwiththemcanhindertheintegrationintothe
dominantculture.Interactingwithonlythoseofone’snativeculture,andspeakingmostlythenative
language,hasnegativeeffects.Thusoutsidesourcesofcommunicationwiththedominantcultureare
highlyrecommendedtohelpmaintainfrequentuseofEnglishandlearningofAmericannormsand
traditions(Kim,1980,p.171).Onemainwayofgarneringcommunicationopportunitieswiththe
dominantcultureisthroughjobplacement.Obtainingajobcanbeverybeneficialtoaminorities’
acceptanceofAmericannorms,traditionsandvalues.Beinginaworkenvironmentcannotonlyhelp
withlearningEnglish,theatmospherecanalsoencourageintegrationofAmericancultureintoone’s
ownethnicculture.Therefore,thehigherupintheworkforceanindividualgoes,themoreassimilated
heorshebecomes(Kim,1980,p.176).


WhilethegoalofminoritiesandimmigrantsistoeventuallyacculturateintotheU.S.cultureby

adoptingthenorms,values,andviewsofAmerica,maintainingethnicidentityisalsoimportanttomany
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minorities.Assimilationcanoccur,inwhichindividualschoosetoadoptthedominantculture’sviews
andmaintainminimalculturalidentity,andisamoresevereformofacculturation(TingͲToomey&
Chung,2005,p.108).However,combiningbothAmericanandethnicorientedviewscanbeonewayto
integrateintosocietyandaccommodateboththedominantculture’sexpectationsandone’sethnic
culture’steachings(TinͲToomey&Chung,2005,p.102).Thehopeisthatminoritieswilldevelopstrong
Americanculturalidentitiesandbecomeassimilated,oratleasthavebiculturalidentities,inwhich
individualsmaintainahighethnictradition,butalsoincorporateAmericanvaluesandpracticesinto
theirlives(TingͲToomey&Chung,2005,p.108).AccordingtoTrebbe(2007),thisbiculturalidentitymay
bethebestformofintegrationpossible.Trebbearguesthatassimilationisnotalwaysseenasthebest
wayforimmigrantsorminoritiestobecomepartofthedominantculture,asthiscausesthemto
becomeresentfulofandisolatedfromthedominantculture.Rather,Trebbesuggeststhatitbecomes
increasinglyimportantforimmigrantstomaintaintheirnativelanguageandtraditions,whilestill
practicingthedominantlanguageandnormsineverydaylife(p.180).KimandEbesuHubbard(2007)
alsoargueforanalternativecoursethanassimilation,onethatcallsforanimmigranttogain
competenceinmorethanoneculture(p.229).Minoritiesshouldnothavetochooseonecultureover
another,butshould,inturn,beabletomaintaintheirethnicidentitywhilebecomingproficientinthe
dominantculture’slanguage,norms,andtraditions.Onedoesnotneedtosubstitutenewculturevalues
foroldones,butratheraddnewbehaviorsthatcanbeusedincertaincontextsandsettothesidein
others(Kim&EbesuHubbard,2007,p.229).
Lastly,whileresourcesandassistancearecrucialforethnicminorities,theyshouldnotbe
pushedontoindividuals.Manyimmigrantsarenotreadytobeassimilatedorbeginthatprocess;
therefore,helpshouldnotbeforceduponthem,butsimplyprovidedifdesired.Immigrantsand
minoritieswhoareforcedtolearnthelanguageandpracticesofthedominantculturetendtoresent
anddislikethecountryinwhichtheymustconformtoandtheindividualsinvolved.Thiscausesthe
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minoritiestohaveadecreasedinterestinacculturatingintothedominantcultureandatendency
towardsgatheringinminoritygroupsandonlykeepingincontactwiththoseoftheirownethnic
background.Minoritiesdislikethegovernmentandpeoplewhoforcethisuponthem,andperceivethe
forceasattacksonthelegitimacyoftheethniccommunity,thereforeleadingtohigherethnicprideand
resistancetoacculturation.Thus,inordertosuccessfullyencourageindividualstointegrateintoU.S.
society,AmericanpeoplemustbetolerantandunderstandingofthosewhodonotyetspeakEnglish.
AlongwithlearningEnglish,immigrantsshouldbeencouragedtomaintaintheirnativelanguageaswell,
andthisbilingualaspectofaminorityshouldbeseenasapositivequality(Croucher,2009).Immigrants
andminoritiesshouldnotbeforcedtogiveuptheirethniclanguageandpractices,butsimplyshould
integratethemintotheprocessoflearningthedominantculture’sways.
NewColumbia’sAcculturationStatus
NewColumbia,andspecificallyLucia,seemstoimplementtheseelementsofacculturationvery
wellintotheirorganization.Intermsofsupportandguidancewiththeacculturationprocess,New
Columbiahasmanyresourcesforresidentstoutilizerightinthecomfortoftheirownneighborhood.
Meetingsandconferencestohelpguideresidentsoccurseveraltimesayear,alongwithofficesand
programsthathelpresidentswithspecificproblems.NewColumbiaprovidesEnglishasaSecond
Languagecoursesforanyresidentatnocharge,andalsohasgroupsthatgathertohelpimprove
language.
Independently,Luciaexcelsatthisaspectofacculturation,asshepersonallytakesitupon
herselftohelpnewresidentswiththeiracculturationintobothAmericancultureandNewColumbia
culture.Luciaunderstandstheprocessoftransitioningfromoneculturetothenextcanbevery
emotionallydraininganddifficult,andshethereforetriestohelpeveryresidentandmakethemfeelat
ease.LuciapersonallymeetseverynewresidentthatentersNewColumbia.Withinthefirstfewweeksa
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residentmovesin,Luciavisitstheirhomeandmeetsthefamily.Thisprocesshelpsthenewresidents
feelmorecomfortablewiththeirlivingarrangementsandcommunity.Shetellsthemthatiftheyneed
anythingtocallher,whichallowstheresidentstofeelmoresecureandwelcomeintheirnewhome.
Luciaalsohasmanyoneononeswithindividualstohelpthemfeelmorecomfortableandtomakesure
thattheyareacculturatingfineintothenewcultureinwhichtheyhavecomeinto.AnotherpositiveI
noticedwithLuciaisthatshegoesoutofherwaytobefriendlyandcomfortingtoNewColumbia
residents.Whenwalkingalongthestreetsshestrikesupconversationswithmanypeopleandseemsto
personallyknoweveryoneshesees.Thisindicatesthatsheindeeddoesagreatjobingettingtoknow
theresidentsandmakingsuretheyarecomfortable,whichisimportant,assheismakingtheir
acculturationprocessfriendlyandencouraging.
NewColumbiaalsooffersgreatresourcesforthesecondexpectationofacculturation,which
discusseshowfrequentcommunicationwiththedominantculturewillhelptheminorityacculturate
easierandfaster.Asstatedbefore,NewColumbiaoffersESLclassestoallresidentsforfree,andoften
hasgatheringsforindividualstoworkonEnglishspeaking.Computerlabsandpaperresourcesare
providedforindividualstobeabletousetosearchforjobsandprintresumes.Classesareheldon
instructionsofhowtowritearesume,successfullyinterview,searchforjobs,andcompletepaperwork.
ManyworkersintheNewColumbiaofficesworkoneononewithresidentstohelpthemobtainjobsand
careers.Newspapers,magazines,televisionsandotherculturalmediaaresuppliedinoneofthework
roomssothatresidentscanreadaboutAmericaneventsandwatchAmericanshows.Theseresources
allowforresidentstoexperienceAmericanculturalinfluencesandcommunicationoutlets,and
encourageindividuals’acculturationthroughworkexperienceandjobobtainment.
LuciahopestheethnicresidentswillgooutintotheAmericanculture,andoffersresourcesfor
individualstodoso.SheencouragesimmigrantsandnonͲEnglishspeakingminoritiestotakeESLclasses
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andwantsthemtobecomeacculturated.ShedoesnotthinkthattheycanmanagelivinginAmerica
withoutknowingthelanguageandnormsoftheculture,andthereforetriesanythingtohelpthemalong
intheassimilationprocess,includingworkingoneononewiththemtoimprovetheirEnglishorfinding
volunteerstoworkwithindividualsorgroups.IhavewitnessedLucia’sworkfirsthandwhenIhave
attendedhermeetingswithLatinawomenintheneighborhood.Shetriestogettheminvolvedwiththe
communityandvisitswiththemtoseeiftheyneedassistancewithanything.Oneofherprioritiesisfor
thewomentolearnEnglishandpracticeitwithnonͲSpanishspeakers.Luciaworkedhardtoexplain
projectsandconversationsinSpanish,buttorepeatitinEnglishsothattheycanbecomeaccustomedto
hearingandunderstandingthelanguage.Also,Luciausedmeasatoolforthewomen,asshesuggested
theyhaveconversationswithmeinEnglishinordertopractice.Shedesiresforthesewomentobe
assimilatedandbecomesuccessfulintheirAmericanlife.
However,althoughLuciaispassionateaboutminoritiesbecomingacculturated,shealsowants
themtocelebratetheirnativeculture.Sheseemstodogoodworkhelpingresidentspracticetheir
ethnictraditionsandvalueswithinthedominantculture.ThisisshownthroughLucia’smanyeffortsto
haveethniccenteredpartiesandmeetingsfortheresidents,sothattheycanrevelintheirculture
amongthosewhotheyrelateto.Thesemeetingsandpartiesareconductedtoallowresidentstomeet
oneanother,feelcomfortableintheirneighborhood,andcelebratetheirheritagewithneighborsfrom
similarbackgrounds.LuciaherselftoldmethatshepracticesherMexicantraditionseveryday,andshe
wouldneverwanttodepriveanyotherminorityofnotcelebratingtheirheritage.Luciasaidthatshe
believesthatimmigrantscanmaintaintwocultures,andwhilebecomingacculturatedintotheAmerican
normsandvalues,residentscanalsomaintaintheirethnictraditions.Whilethereareeventsthathelp
residentscelebratetheirethnictraditions,therecouldbemoregatheringsandinteractionsthat
incorporatetheresidents’ethniccultureintotheiracculturation.Also,whileLuciawantsresidentsto
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practicetheirnativetraditions,shemostlyisconcernedwiththeiracculturationandputsalotof
emphasisonthemassimilatingandbecomingsuccessfulAmericans.
Lastly,LuciadoeswellinnotforcingtheresidentstobeassimilatedandspeakEnglish.Although
LuciahopesminoritieswilllearnEnglish,shedoesnotforcethemtoonlyspeakinEnglishandto
abandontheirnativelanguage.Rather,shecommunicateswiththemintheirnativelanguage,whilealso
practicingtohelpimprovetheirnewlanguage.Luciaencouragesherresidentstobebilingual,but
realizesthatnoteveryonewillaccomplishthis.Shepracticesrespectinthesecases,anddoesnotwant
toalienatethoseresidentswhodonotdesiretolearnEnglishorbeacculturated.Forinstance,Lucia
conductedahealthandsafetytrainingthroughtheRedCrossforLatinoresidents.ShesentbothEnglish
andSpanishspeakingindividualstotheLatinohousesinorderforresidentstoheartheinformationin
English,butiftheywereunabletounderstand,Spanishwasprovided.Therefore,residentswereableto
practiceandusetheirEnglish,buttheywerenotforcedtogowithoutunderstandingtheinformationor
abandoningtheirnativelanguage,astheinstructionswerethengiveninSpanish.Luciahasalsotoldme
thattherearemanyolderresidentswhorefusetolearnEnglishorAmericantraditions.Therefore,Lucia
doesnotcontinuallytrytohelpthemacculturate,butratherisanassistanceforthemnomatterwhat
theyneed.InonemeetingthereweretwoolderLatinawomen,andLuciaexplainedtothemeverything
inSpanishsothattheywouldunderstandwhatwasgoingon,whileshetriedtoencouragetheother
LatinawomentolistentoandtrytounderstandtheEnglishexplanations.
WhileNewColumbiaandLuciapracticetheacculturationexpectationsverywell,therestill
remainsomelimitations.Firstofall,eventhoughLuciaworkshardtoencouragetheresidents,many
peoplestillremainjoblessandunmotivatedtousetheNewColumbiaresources.Encouragingall
residentssuccessfullyisdifficult,andnoteverypersonthatisreachedouttowillappreciatethe
assistance.Also,eventhougheventsoccurregularlyatNewColumbia,manyresidentsarenotinvolved
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anddonotattendeventswhichcouldhelptheiracculturationprocess.Inaddition,althoughLuciadoes
agreatjobreachingouttonewresidentsandhelpingwiththeiracculturation,shecanonlydosomuch,
andnoteveryresidentisabletoobtainasufficientamountofattention.MoreNewColumbia
employeesneedtobeasmotivatedasLuciatogooutandmakehousevisits.Lastly,manyofthe
residentslivewiththeirfamiliesandthereforedonotgetmuchaccesstooutsidecommunication
sources.Thiscanleadtoadetrimentintheacculturationprocess.Eventhoughservicesexist,formost
residentsthemainsourceofcommunicationiswithintheethniccommunity.Theseconcernsare
addressedlateronandpossibleimprovementsareprovided.
ConflictManagementExpectations
Identifyingconflictstylesisthefirststepinsuccessfulconflictmanagement.Managingconflict
canbetrickybecauseeveryindividualhasdifferentconflictstyles;however,understandingthediffering
stylesandtheirconsequencescanallowtheconflictmanagertobeawareofwhatheorsheisdealing
with(Oetzel,Dhar&Kirschbaum,2007,p.184).Manystudieshavebeenconductedtodetermineaset
numberofconflictstyles,butmostresearchvariesandtheideaofclassifyingconflictstylesintoafew
categoriesseemsdauntingandnearimpossible.However,fivestylesarecommonlyused,beginning
withdominating,whichisacompetitiveandcontrollingapproachthatemphasizesgettingone’sown
wayaboveall.Theavoidingstyleinvolvessteeringclearoftheconflictsituation,whiletheobligingstyle
isseenasaccommodatingfortheotherpersonmorethanforoneself.Compromisinginvolvesagiveand
takeinordertoreachanagreement,andintegratingtriestofindamutualͲinterestsolutionwhichboth
theotherperson’sandone’sowninterestsareofhighconcern(TingͲToomey&Chung,2005,p.271,
273).
Understandingculturaldifferencesinconflictstylesisanotherexpectationofconflict
management.Evenafteridentifyingconflictstyles,interculturalconflictcanbecomplexandfrustrating,
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duetodifferingculturalviewsandnorms(TingͲToomey&Chung,2005,p.260).Onemainfactorof
conflictvariationistheindividualisticandcollectivistviewsdifferentcultureshold.Individualistic
culturesoftenconcernthemselveswithindividualidentity,rightsandneeds,andareselfconcerningand
personallyresponsible,whilecollectivistculturesemphasizegroupidentityandneeds,andpractice
interdependenceandgroupcollaboration.Theseviewsonvaluesandnormscangreatlydeterminethe
approachonetakestowardconflict(Oetzel,TingͲToomey,Yokochi,Maumoto&Takai,2000,p.414).
Theideathatindividualismandcollectivismarecloselyconnectedtoconflictstylesisexaminedfurther
intheareaofselfconstrual.Selfconstrualisanindividual’ssenseofselfinrelationtoothersandhasa
linktoculturalvalues,normsandcommunication(TingͲToomey,Oetzel&YeeͲJung,2001,p.91).One’s
culturalbackground,ethnicity,environment,andupbringinghelpdeterminehisorherselfconstrual,
andselfconstrualhelpsdetermineone’sconflictstyle.Independentconstrualinvolvestheideathatan
individualisauniqueentitywithuniquefeelingsandmotivations,whileaninterdependentconstrualis
motivatedtobuildrelationshipsandtofitinwithothers.Thebiconstrualtypeisconcernedwithboth
theindependentandinterdependentview(TingͲToomey,Oetzel&YeeͲJung,2001,p.92).Thosewho
arebiconstrualtendtouseawidervarietyofconflicttypes,whilethosewhoarejustindependentor
interdependentarelimited(TingͲToomey,Oetzel&YeeͲJung,2001,p.98).Tosuccessfullyunderstand
culturaldifferencesinconflict,individualsmustbemindfulofinterculturaldifferences.Inordertodo
this,onemustlearntoseetheotherperson’sunfamiliarbehaviorinanonjudgmentalstandpoint(TingͲ
Toomey,2007,p.259).
Faceconcernsarealsoanotherimportantfactorinconflictmanagement,astheyoftenguidean
individualintooneoftheseconflictstyles.Faceisanindividual’spositiveimageinsocialinteraction,and
thereforepeoplemanageconflictindifferentwaysduetodifferentlevelsoffaceconcern.Individuals
withselfͲfaceareconcernedwiththeirownimage,whileindividualswithotherͲfaceareconcernedwith
theotherperson’sselfimage.MutualͲfacehasconcernforbothone’sownimageandtheother
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person’simage(Oetzel,Myers,Meares&Lara,2003,p.107).Theconceptoffaceconcernbecomes
especiallyprevalentduringemotionallythreateningoridentityvulnerablesituations,causingmore
tensionandresentmentduringconflict.Oftentimespowerdistancehasaneffectonfaceconcernsas
well,causingindividualstobecomedefensive.Faceconcernsleadpeopletoapproachconflictsina
certainwayandmanageproblemswithdifferenteffectiveness.Forinstance,thosewithotherͲface
concernwillfinditdifficulttomanageconflictwithpeoplewithselfͲfaceconcern,astheirmotiveswill
beverydifferent,affectingtheconflictstylestheyuse.Individualsfromdifferentcultureswillseefacein
differentways,asvalues,suchasindividualismͲcollectivismandsmall/largepowerdistance,shapeface
concernsandstyles(TingͲToomey,2007,p.257).Forinstance,AmericansaremoreconcernedwithselfͲ
face,andJapaneseareotherͲfaceconcerned.Understandinghowcultureaffectsfaceconcerncanbea
benefittothosemanagingconflictwithinterculturalindividuals(Oetzel,TingͲToomey,Yokochi,
Maumoto&Takai,2000,p.412).
Whilethereisnorightorwrongconflictstyleorfaceconcern,studiesarguethatsomeare
preferabletoothers.Theintegratingconflictstyleappearstoexhibitthemostcompetentbehaviors
duringconflict,andallowsforanoutcomethatisbeneficialforbothparties(Oetzel,TingͲToomey,
Yokochi,Maumoto&Takai,2000,p.414).Anotherstudysuggeststhatfaceconcernsarethebest
indicatorsofconflictstyles,andmutualͲfaceisseenasthemosteffectiveformoffaceconcerns,asit
oftenleadstotheintegratingorcompromisingconflictstyles(Oetzel,Myers,Meares&Lara,2003,p.
109).Whileitisnotmandatoryfortheseconflictstylestobeutilizedforsuccessfulconflict
management,researchwouldpointtomutualͲfaceconcernandintegratingorcompromisingstylesto
bethemostpreferable.Nomatterwhattheconflictstyle,whatismostcrucialinmanagingintercultural
conflictistheabilitytoapplyadaptiveandflexibleconflictcommunicationskills.Culturalempathy
shouldbeutilizedforsuccessfulconflictmanagement,whichhelpsindividualsbeawareofthecultural
differences.Also,mindfullisteninghelpspeopleclarifyandresolveconflictsinwhichtheydonotfully
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understandthedifferingculturalviewpoints.Lastly,mindfulreframingcanbeusefultohelpchangethe
languageoftheconflictinordertoredefinehoweachpersoninvolvedintheconflictseesthesituation
(TingͲToomey&Chung,2005,p.281Ͳ283).Withtheseconsciouscommunicationskillsutilizedduring
conflict,thechancesofthesituationendinginmutualsatisfactionandsuccessarehigh.
NewColumbia’sConflictManagementStatus
Lucia’sworkwithconflictmanagementintermsoftheseexpectationsiseffectiveinthecontext
ofherpositionatNewColumbia.JudgingLucia’sabilitytoidentifyconflictstylesisadifficultexpectation
todeterminebecauseIamnotcertainofherspecificconflictknowledge.AlthoughIdonotknowifLucia
canidentifythemainstylesofconflict,fromherstoriesIcanseethatsheknowsthatdifferentconflict
stylesdoexist,andthatshecanidentifyhowtorespondtovariousdifferenttypesofconflict.For
instance,shetoldmethestoryofaconflictsheencounteredwithamanafewyearagowhowas
loiteringontheNewColumbiastreets.Shenoticedtheman’struckwaitingfornearly40minutesinan
areawheredrugtraffickinghadoccurredbefore.Luciadecidedtoconfrontthemantoseehis
intentions,andapproachedhimtohaveaconversation.Themanimmediatelybecamedefensive,and
toldherthatshewaswrongforbotheringhim.Luciatriedtoaskhimifhewouldleavethepremises,but
themanwouldnotlethertalkandbeganthreateningher.Luciasaidsheidentifiedthemanasathreat
whodominatedtheirconflictconversation,sosheactedaccordinglytothatconflictstyleandchoseto
walkawayandcallthepolice,assheknewshecouldnotmanagethatconflicteffectivelywithoutthe
riskofbeinghurt.Thus,Luciadoesknowthatdifferentconflictstylesexistandcanidentifywhatthey
areandhowtorespondtothem,Iamjustnotcertaintowhatextentsheisawareofalltheconflict
styles.
However,Luciahasexhibitedthatsheisawareofculturaldifferencesinconflictstyles.Shehas
dealtwithmanydifferentconflictsfrompeopleofseveraldifferentbackgrounds,andhaslearnedthat
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everyonehandlesconflictdifferentlyaccordingtotheirbackgroundandvalues.Luciatoldmestoriesof
thedifferentconflictsthatsheencounteredinwhichshehadtorealizehowtheirbackgroundsaffected
theirconflictstyle.Forinstance,LuciaknewaLatinawomanwhowasveryquietanddidnotcometo
Luciawithmanyproblems.Thewomanhadmostlyavoidedconflict,andvaluedkeepingherpersonallife
personal.Therefore,whenLuciareceivedacallfromhersayingshewasbeingevictedandneeded
Lucia’shelp,Luciaknewthesituationwasseriousandtheremustbeanexplanationforherlackof
payingrentthepastfewmonths.Duetothewomanusuallyavoidingconflictandhercurrent
conversationwithLuciainwhichshewasverytimidandslowtoexplainhersituation,Luciasuspended
herjudgmentofthewoman’sapproachtoaskingforhelpandinsteadtriedtofindawaytoallowthe
womantofeelcomfortableenoughtoexplainthesituation.Luciawenttoherhousetotalkwiththe
womaninafriendlyandfamiliarsettingandfoundoutthesituation.Thewomanhadbeendiagnosed
withcancerandwasthereforeunabletowork.Thus,shehadbeenunabletopayherrentandwasin
debt.However,thewomanhadrecentlygottenbetterandcouldstartworkingagain,shejustneededto
beonapaymentplanandwouldbeabletopaybackwhatsheowedinafewmonthstime.Insteadof
simplypassingoverthiswoman’sphonecallandlettingherbeevicted,Luciadiscoveredwhatthewhole
situationwasandknewsheneededtohelpthiswoman.Luckily,NewColumbiasetherupwitha
paymentplanandshewasabletoremaininherhome,allbecauseofLucia’swillingnesstotakethetime
todiscoverwhatwasgoingonandherunderstandingofdifferentpeoplehandlingconflictindifferent
ways.
ThisstoryisalsoanexampleofLucia’sabilitytoidentifyfaceconcernsaswell.Luciafiguredout
thatthewomanwantedtosavefaceandnothaveanyoneknowshewasbeingevictedorhadcancer.
Therefore,shewascarefulinherapproachtothesituation,andchosetodealwiththewomanvery
delicately.Luciawenttothewoman’shouseinordertoallowhertoseethatLuciawasotherͲface
concernedandtomakethesituationmorecomfortable.Luciaisawareoffaceconcernsandusesher
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understandinginconflictmanagement.Anotherexampleiswhenshewasapproachedbyanother
residentwhowasangryabouthiswatergettingturnedoff.Luciasaidthatsherealizedthathewas
concernedwithhisselffaceandwasembarrassedthathewasunabletopaythebills.Luciaconcluded
thathisselfͲfaceconcernmadehisconflictstyledominating,andsheexperiencedhimbeingveryhostile
anddisrespectfultowardher.LuciawantedtopreservehisselfͲfaceconcern,butalsowantedto
maintainherownface,therefore,shetriedtocalmhimdownandofferedassistantserviceshecouldgo
to.Shearrangedapaymentplanandtoldhim“thishappenstomanyresidents,sodonotworry,wewill
figurethesituationout.”Therefore,shewasabletosavehisselfͲfacebyreassuringhimthatthe
problemwouldberesolved,andbylettinghimknowthathewasnottheonlyresidenttoevergethis
watershutoffandthereforeshouldnotbeembarrassed.
AlloftheconflictsituationsobservedinthisstudyexhibitLucia’sabilitytomanageconflict
successfully.ShetendstohavemutualͲface,inwhichherconcernisdirectedtowardtheotherperson’s
problemsandselfimage,butshealsotakesintoaccounthowshewillberepresentedandseeninthe
conflictsituation,andhowherreputationwillfollowherinwhatshedecidestodointheconflict.Lucia
alsoshowsthatsheismindfulofculturaldifferencesamongherselfandtheresidentsheisconversing
with,andshehasproventobeflexibleandadaptivetoeachsituation.Luciatoldmethatinconflict
situationsshetriestosuspendjudgmentofthepersoninvolved,whilealsomindfullytakingintoaccount
theculturesheknowsaboutthemandhowthatmayaffecttheirapproachtotheconflict.Afinal
examplethatencapsulatesalloftheseareasisfromaninteractionIwitnessedherhavewithanolder
LatinawomaninvolvedwithoneoftheprojectplanningmeetingsIattended.AtthetimeIdidnotfully
understandtheconflictsituation,asIcouldnotunderstandtheSpanish,butlaterLuciaexplainedtome
theconcernthewomanhadandherapproachtoconfrontingLucia.Duringthemeeting,Latinawomen
werefinalizingadatetosetfortheLatinChristmasfiestathatwastooccur,andwhenthedatewas
decided,theolderwomantriedtosubtlysuggestadifferentdate.Shewentaroundincirclestryingto
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saywhyotherdateswouldbebetter,whiletheotherwomenwerejusttellingherthatthedatethey
alreadydecidedwasfine.Luciasaidthatshecouldtellthatthewomanhadaproblembutdidnotwant
tosaywhatitwas.Luciarealizedthatthewomandidnotwanttoconfronttheissueheadoninfrontof
manyoftheotherwomen,soshedecidedtopreservethewoman’sselfͲfaceandaskheratalatertime.
Luciasaidtheywouldfinalizethedateattheendofthemeeting,andmovedontoothertopics.Lateron,
whenthewomenwereworkinginsmallergroups,Luciaconfrontedtheolderwomanaloneandasked
herwhyshedesiredthedateofthepartytobechanged.Thewomancontinuedtomakeexcusesand
strayfromthemainpoint,andLucia,knowingthecultureoftheelderLatinawoman,andthatshe
wouldchoosetobeconsiderateandcarefulwithhercomplaint,rewordedherattemptataskingthe
woman.Throughmindfullisteningofthewoman’stactfulattemptsatchangingthedate,Luciareframed
herquestionsinorderforthewomantofeelcomfortableenoughtostateherproblem.Thewomanhad
beenconcernedwiththedateofthepartybecauseshewasmeanttohavesurgerythatdayandwanted
tobeabletoattendtheparty.ThewomandidnotwanttoinconveniencethewholegrouporLucia,but
shedesiredtobeapartofthecelebrations.Throughthisinformationgathering,Luciawasableto
resolvethesituationandanewdatethatworkedforeveryonewasfound,withouttheolderwoman
losinganyface.
LimitationsinsuccessfulconflictmanagementatNewColumbiadooccur,andnoteveryaspect
iscompleteandperfect.Firstofall,whetherLuciaisawareofalltheconflictstylesisunclear.The
likelihoodisnothighthateveryNewColumbiaworkerisknowledgeableaboutallconflictstyles,and
thiscanbedetrimentaltotheirabilitytoidentifyconflicttypesandunderstandhowtorespondtothem.
Inaddition,itisnoteasytopredictorquicklyknowanotherperson’sconflictstyle,therefore,the
employeemaybeabletogetasenseoftheresident’sconflictapproach,butcannotguaranteethe
directiontheconflictwillgo.Thismakestheabilitytoeffectivelydealwitheveryconflicttypemore
difficultandharderonNewColumbiaworkers.Theselimitationsarediscussedinthenextsection.
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SummaryandAdvice


ThroughthisstudyoftheworkofNewColumbia,andspecificallyLucia,theuseofacculturation

andconflictmanagementareseenasproductivelyused.LuciaisamodelforotherworkersatNew
Columbiaandinrelatedfields,assheperformswellineachaspectofacculturationandmostpartsof
conflictmanagementexaminedinthisstudy.Luciaoffersmuchpersonalguidanceandhelptoany
residentwhodesiresassistanceinanypartoftheacculturationprocess,butsheneverforces
acculturationuponanyone,justoffersherhandtothosewishingtotakeit.WhileencouragingEnglish
speakingandcommunicationwithoutsidesourcesfromthedominantculture,Luciaalsosupportsthe
continuationofethnictraditionsandthecelebrationofone’snativeculture.Intermsofconflict
management,Luciacoulduseaclearervisionofthedifferentconflictstyles,butdoeswelltounderstand
thebasicideasthatcultureandvaluesaffectconflictstyles.Luciaalsounderstandsfaceconcernsand
utilizesthatunderstandingtoalleviatestressinconflictsituationsandtodiscoverhowtheconflict
shouldbemanaged.Finally,Luciaexhibitsagoodunderstandingofmindfulandadaptive
communication,andseemstopartakeinthemostproductiveformsofconflictmanagement.


ThestudyshowsthatLuciaisdoinggreatworkandshouldcontinuetoutilizeherknowledgeand

workethicasshedoes.Possibleprogramchangesalsomightenhanceherabilitytodoso.Intermsof
acculturation,meetingsandseminarscouldbeconductedtoteachotherworkershowtoworkwith
residentsintermsofacculturation.LuciacouldtrainotherworkersatNewColumbia,whoalsodealwith
andmanageresidents,toworkoneononewiththeethnicminoritiesandseekoutcommunicationfor
acculturationimprovement.Employeescouldmeetwithvariousresidentsoneononeoringroupsand
conversewiththembothinEnglishandSpanish,inordertohelpthemlearnEnglishfaster.Followingin
Lucia’sfootsteps,workersalsocouldvisitresidentswhoareneworinneed.Whenanemployeehearsof
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aresidenthavingdifficultyacculturating,heorshecouldmakeahousevisittospendtimewiththemon
theirEnglishorhelpguidethemtowardtheirgoalinselfrewriting.
Furthermore,moremeetingsandeventscouldbeputonatNewColumbiatohelptheresidents
eitherbecomemoreacculturatedbymeetingmoremembersofthehostcultureandcommunicating
withthem,orfeelmorecomfortablewiththeiracculturationprocessbycelebratingtheirethnic
heritagewithotherswhosharetheirethnicity.Asnotedbefore,althoughtherearesomeeventsthat
takeplacethatencourageethniccelebration,morecouldbebeneficialforthecommunityandtheir
viewofNewColumbia’scareofitsresidents.However,sincemostoftheimmigrantresidentsatNew
Columbialivewiththeirfamiliesandcommunicateprimarilywiththoseoftheirethnicity,manyare
unabletoacculturateaseffectivelyandenduprelyingontheirethnicfriendsandfamilyforhuman
interactionandcommunication.Therefore,partiesandmeetingscouldoccurwithminorityresidents
andAmericanresidentsorvolunteerswhocanhelpcreateEnglishcommunicationchannels.Havingthe
minoritiescommunicatewithAmericanswillallowthemtolearntheEnglishlanguageandAmerican
normsfaster.Thiscommunicationalsocouldhelpimmigrantminoritiesfeelmoreconfidentabout
communicatingwithotherAmericansandallowthemtogooutandfindtheirownEnglishspeaking
channelstofurthertheiracculturation.Employeesalsocouldencourageresidentstogooutandattend
activitiesoutsidetheirowncommunity.Perhapsemployeescouldsetupindividualorgroupfieldtrips,
inwhichresidentsgotoeventsormeetingsoutsideofNewColumbia,suchascardgroups,knitting
clubs,orluncheons.


AsIsaidearlier,manyresidentsarestillunemployedanddonotusetheresourcesatNew

Columbiaforhelp.Therefore,NewColumbiaemployeescouldalsobepreparedtohelpimmigrantsand
minoritieswithjobplacement.AlthoughtherearealreadyresourcesatNewColumbiainthisarea,more
ofafocusneedstobeputonindividualstousetheseresourcesandtoaskforhelp.Ifeachemployee
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metwiththefamiliesthatmoveintoNewColumbiaandencouragedthemtoobtainajobwherethey
canmoveupandgarnermoreresponsibilities,thentheindividualswillbecomemoreacculturatedover
time.Thiscanalsobedonethroughseminarsheldforresidents,oneononeactivitywithresidents,and
followuphousevisitstomakesuretheydonotneedanyhelpandareontheirwaytogettingajob.


Intermsofconflict,manyemployeesneedtoknowthecorrectwaystomanageconflict.First,a

seminarcouldtakeplaceinwhicheachNewColumbiaemployeelearnsofconflicttypesandhowthey
affectaconflictsituation.Luciaherselflacksconfidenceinthisarea,andaseminarlearningabout
conflictstyleswouldbenefitherwork,alongwithteachingotheremployeesthesamevaluable
information.Workersalsocouldlearnabouthowcultureaffectsconflictstyles,andalessononhowto
dealwithdifferentsituationscouldtakeplace.Thiswillallowforanexplanationonhowtomanage
conflictinamindfulmanner,andalsocouldprovidemockinteractionsinorderforemployeesto
practicebeforetheyworkwithresidents.
Conclusion
Overall,Lucia’sexcellentworkdeservesgreatorganizationalsupportfromNewColumbiain
thesetwoareas.Sheisonherownalotofthetime,workingextrahourstohelpmakethelivesofthe
residentshappyandsuccessful.ThebestresultwouldbeforotheremployeestoworkashardasLucia
andhelpheroutwithallofheroutreach,extraactivitiesandmeetings,andproblemcontrol.With
additionalsupportandassistanceasresourcespermit,Luciacouldbeapioneerforlowincomehousing
organizations,andNewColumbiacouldbenefitgreatlyfromthisexpansion.
Withtheseimprovements,andthealreadystellarworkethicandperformancebyLucia,New
Columbiacouldbecomeasafehavenforimmigrantsandminorities.Thealreadysuccessfuluseof
acculturationandconflictmanagementhashelpedmanyminoritiesfeelconfidentandcomfortablein
moremainstreamAmericanculture.GreatersupportandmorewidelyusedpracticeswillmakeNew
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Columbia’sworkforceasbestastheycanbe.Luckily,NewColumbiaalreadyhassuchahardworking
anddedicatedwomantoactasamodelandguidetootheremployees.
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